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Open their Holiday Goods

and Toys in their Basement,

SATURDAY, DEC. 1st,

Where Santa Clans has es

tablished Headquarters

this year.

It will pay you to visit

BARR'S, they making

special cuts in

Dress v
v Goods

Silks, Linens, Flannels,

Underwear,

CLOAKS,

Seal Skin Cloaks
MILLINERY,

Dress Trimming and Fur

Trimming.

Wjn.Bair Dry Goods Co
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Gents'

HOSIERY,

SUITS,
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BITS ON BICYCLING.

A l'olionirl of Note About Hid Sport mill
l'omoiiul AImiiiI WlicHnicn.

Written for the Coliueu.
IMilo niul tho boys rlile with you

Wiilk , ami you walk 11I0110.

Of nil Rood rlilors In town who ruco
There nrc noiiu who lly lllto our own licitvy

Cime.
Wo would like to lienr from tho Omnhn

lioyH In regnrd to thU wlntor'n niuusviiicut.
Uol. Kelly, who lias broil minting n nick

friend for the Inst tin 00 urekfi, linn not been
nblo to join tho lmyg lu their ruiix.

Frank Vun Horn traded Victor safety
for Ed. Hlghter'ij flfty-fou- r Inch ordinary.
Tho illckor must have leen greatly lu I'rank'H
favor to induce him to ni t with ills lelorcd
machine.

Thoro have uudonliteilly bc'n tomo jiIciih
ant days within tho past mouth, but of all,
last Sunday wni tho most glurioiiH. Tin
roads and weather combined, to innko it a
day of pleasuie.

Jim Drain must liavo some nttraction lu
Wavorly, ns ho is vocy often rpou lu that
imlet little burg Hiuulny.s. Ho was there
again last Sabbath. It may toon bo Ah
there, Jim, stay there.

Horace I. Caso, tho champion heavy
weight nnd long dMnuco rider of thu Lincoln
Wheel club, nctually rodo niuty miles, from
Lincoln to Beatrice nnd return. Ho used n
(If ty-fo- Inch Victor nnd tho correct stand-
ard tlmo was twolvo hours.

What has bjonio of tho several young
men who wcro Bh? to joht tho club bo
(inicklyl Tlicro mny como n time when the
opjiortunity will not bu olfei'cd, and then
some fow will regret their dullness of percep-
tion and fclowucss of. movement In comlsg
forwniil.

Jlr. Hlrch rodo his wild steed last jSunday
moniiug lo tho pen. The not want-
ing nuyof tliat kind of rcfrchluucnt ho
wheeled over to thu insane nsyluui. whero ho
wns warmly greeted by n host of his would-b- e

friends who wcio all billing to wager a
piece of birch against a quarter that ho could
bent tho trlcyclo providing tho latter stood
still. Hodiduotbet.

II. L. Caso left Llucolu Sunday morning
in company with Frank Van Horn, nt 7;!0 n.
m., their Intention being to cover tho dis-

tance between hero and lleiitiico nnd return
In twelvtoours. Mr, Van Horn accompanied
him to I'lckrell, eight miles this sido of llcnt-ric- e,

wtfei p ho took tho train for Lincoln in
onler to bo on duty nt 1:!UI p. 111. Mr. Case
innilo thi) reii?ilnliiL-- distance to llentri c, nnd

Lritunictl nloue, btopplug at a funner't, homo
uor dinner, reaching tlio ban) ball nark at
Aleut rlco between 1 :!h) nnd ' o'clock. Iteturu-in- g

ho mado tho journey to Kd, Young's
clgnr store in this city, ivacliing hero at lust
7;!i0 p. in. Mr, Ciim innilo tho run homo-wa- rd

without food or water, not having
uven left tho saddle, except for an occasional
team, until ho struck ihnkucfcs twelve miles
from Lincoln, from which time ho didn't
want to say how many times ho klMod tho
earth, It him been 11 pitiou with mombers
of tho Lincoln Wheel club whether this ride
could bo made, nnd for those ho have nny
doubt n to tho truth of this assertion ho
kindly refers them to H.J, WiUon, llentrlce,
ns the only man by whom he could prove It,
us he did not go Into town, hut nfter a thort
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stay retraced his jkiU'. It wns n remark nb'o
trip, making ninety miles in tuolvo hours.

Six o'clock nnd ns tho town clock finished
striking n solitary wheelman clothed In tho
conventional habit of 11 cycler, npponro 1 rid-
ing 11 fifty-fou- r inch Victor slowly up O
street. Tho day hnd not dawned yet ns tho
llguro dismounted in front of n fnmilinrrufc,
evidently with the Intent or wurmlng the In-

ner man Imforo starting 011 his long nnd tire-
some journey. Whllo gently sipping tho
steaming cup of frngrnut Moeha, two gen-
tlemen entered and joined him, pleasantly
exchanging the tlmo of day, nt the sniuo
tlmo gently hinting that tho hour of depart-
ure was near nt hand. Forty llvo minutes
nfter tho upcnmnco of number 0110, three
(bulling, daring riders mounted their docile
steeds of steel, determined to brnve darkuexs
nnd weather nnd win for themselves such
famo ns no young man In Llucolu ever ilid,
but nlns; "L'homino proposo ot dieu dispose."
llefore tho sun in nil Its glory had reiched Its
zenith one of I ho trio, fearing that perpetual
motion might the him, returned to tho place
of his Hint love by railroad. Another one
thinking rent tho better part ot riding, suc-
ceeded in finding such rcitiirol relaxation
of tho muscles on tin train, but tho last nnd
only wheelman left was not loft very ha rd ns
his futuro record will show. All alono this
undaunted rider started on Ids r.'tiirn to hh
home, sweet homo. Tho evening hours wus
fast approaching nnd must hnsto to reach
the original starting point ere M mdny morn-
ing. The wind baln lu tha south, anil hi
consideration of tho long und t.'dlom ride,
blow strongly, assisting tho cyclist wonder
fully. Tho town clock Indicated thirty
minutes past seven when number ono ngniu
entered tho sams cafe ho so J lyfully left In
tho morning, but what n chang was there.
Instead of ucool, calm neat young tmn there
appeared 1111 oxcewivcly heatol nnd wet
young man. Tho perspiration was (lowing
from Ids clnssls brow liken tpr!ng freshet
from n mountain top. His clothes, especially
his once ptiro whlto llinusl top shirt, ndherod
to tho one underneath nnd they both stuck to
him like death to 11 dead nigger. Misery anil
untold ncony was outlined hi every motion
of htsU-i- iivordupol, but what of that?
Had ho not, alone, of ull young men hi nnd
around Lincoln dared nnd accomplished a rim
of ninety miles hi 0110 ilnyf

"Fully."

On i) 1'ui't
Is worth n column of rhetoric, said an Amer-
ican statesman. It Is n fact, established by
tho testimony of thousands of people, that
Hood's Sarsnparllla doexcuro scrofula, wilt
rheum, nnd other diseases or nlfectious aris-
ing from impure state or bw condition of tho
blood, ItnlhO overcomes that tired feeling,
creutes 11 good appetite, nnd gives strength to
every part of tho system. Try it.

lliuiilsonio Oflleo til ltonl.
Desk room with uo of telephouo.steu m

heat, llglit nnd ollleo boy, to rent nt tli. new
CouilIKll olllce, 1101th Twolfth xtreet.
Orouud lloor mid U'tt location hi the city,
llcut lcnsounble.

Cull I Hi; C1111I.
Tho (JouniKU has just received n largo In-

voice of railing cards hi the latent bhap-- s and
sires. Our lady friends especially tiro Invit-
ed to cull und exiimlno. We furnish them
either printed or engiuved in any stylo of tl.o
art.
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A 'BRIGHT BOY.

lit) DUrovrrx Tlint Did KIiiiij Trlbi) Ilu
Homo liitalllseiiru.

A rtoston naturalist, vlsitbg n friend In n
Massachusetts city lately, was interested In
noting that tho young son of his boat, Walter
O , II years old, had a collection of
cocoons nnd butterflies of n cliarnctor that
nrgucd no little industry and Intelligence on
the lioy's part.

"Is ho Interested in nny other brnucli of
pnturnl history f" tho visitor asked.

"Oh, yes," said tho father, "ho Is nlways
collecting, nuil Inquiring Into things. 1mt
summer, whllo wo wero staying nt Iwiko
Qulnslgamotid, ho mado what seemed to ma
quite nil interesting discovery."

"What wns It, plcasor"
"Wo hnd boon llshlng ono day, nnd hnd

taken qultou nuinlcrof fishes of nil kinds.
Walter, ns usual, took n marked Interest In
tho fl.hes, nnd, hi order that ho might study
them moro nt leisure, I constructed a littlo
reservoir out of n wicker basket which wo
had with us, hi tlila wnyi First woduguliolo
In tho sand on tho beach, lu n secluded placo,
nnd then sunk tho basket hi tho sand, so that
its upper edgo, w hen It wns put lu pluco, wns
about four inches from tho surface of tho
water.

"Tho basket filled quickly with wnter, nnd
then ho put the llsh Into ft, and left them
over night, supposing that tho height of tho
upper rim of tho basket nbovo tho wnter
would pro vent tho fish from leaping out.
Next morning Walter went bright nnd curly
to get the fishes, but they had ull disappeared.

"As It wns quite unlikely tlint nny 0110
could have found mid taken tho fish, uo wero
forced to tho conclusion that they had Jumped
out of tho basket.

"Afowda8 afterword Walter went fish-
ing nlono, and returned somonhnt late hi tho
afternoon without nny (Hh. 1 nsked linn If
ho had caught none.

" 'Oh, yes; caught qulto n lot,' said ho.
" 'Where urothoyl'
" 'In tho basket.'
" 'Won't they Jump out, just ns tho others

dldi'
"Oh, no-i- iot this tlmo, pnp.1.'
"Isuillod, U'Kolvhig to let tho event tench

him. Noxt morning ho wished mo to go u 1th
him und too if tho Ihh Hero in tho basket. I
went, expecting to llud nothing but wnter hi
It, n3 before, but was astonished to find that
thcru wero quite n number of fishes In it,

"Walter, you know, is n boy of extremely
fow words; It is ncee&snry to question him to
get anything out of him. So I nsked him to
explnln bow ho managed to keep thosa from
Jumping out.

"'Well, papa,' said he, 'I caught somo
fishes yesterday morning, and 1 thought 1

would try nn experiment. I enmo nnd got
tho basket from tho place where wo left it tho
other day, and curried ft mound thero behind
tlint sandy bar. I sunk it in n placo whero
there win wnter enough hi tho sand to fill tho
basket, hut whero If tho IUli jumped out they
could only flop around 011 tho sand nnd
couldn't get lo tho water.

" 'Well, when I put my fUli Inlo tho basket
out of the pall, I stayed around qulto a whllo
w hero I could watch, lly and by I saw ono
of tho fish Hop out of tho basket und land 011
tho baud. Ilynnd by nuothcr ono Hopped out.
After a while they had nil jumped out, nnd
wcro floundering nrouml 011 tho sand. 1 let
each ono stay there hi tho sun qulto a while,
but not long enough to Buiroeato. and then,
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when nil wcro pretty thoroughly punished, 1

put them, ono by one, back fu the basket.
" 'After every 0110 hnd Junied out, 1 wns

curious to seo whether they would Jump n
second time. Two of them did leap out'
ngaln, und I let thoso stay out 011 tho hot
snud 11 littlo longer than I did tho llrst time.
Then 1 put them liack in tho basket.

" 'No inuro tried to Jump out, nnd I wns
suro that thoy had learned their lesson. So
1 took tho basket, nnd pulled Itnluug through
the water to thesnmo placo whero wo had it
before, nnd sunk It thero. And you seo, 110110

of tho fishes havo jumpod out. They're ull
hero, every 0110 1'

"Walter was so gleeful over tho success of
his experiment that ho lied really Iwcomo
qulto talkative. Ho bnd, it was plain, suc-
ceeded In convoying It to tho lutelligoneo of
thoso fishes, by on experience very un-
pleasant to them, that they had better not
leap out of tho basket."

As his story Is 11 truo one, It seems to provo
that fishes havo a considemblo degree of In-

telligence. Youth's Companion.

Tho of tho (Irrut ftwttiru.
Ail Inglorious cud Is tho destiny ot tho

steamship, tho Great Eastern, which
has been beached on tho shores of the Mer-
sey, to bo broken up for old iron. Through
tho thirty years of her existence ill fortuno
seemed to ntteud tho Orcat Uastorn from her
first attempted trip hi I6.VJ, when sho hud to
put back on account of tho oxploslon of n
steam pipe, by which 11 number of persons
wcro killed nnd Injured. Sho mado boveml
trips ncroxs tho Atluutlo as n passenger nnd
freight stoainer, but tho receipts wero un-
equal to tho enormous expenses. In 160.") sho
seemed to Imvo found her vocation to lny
tho submarine telegraph cable between Eng-
land and America, This wort occupied her
for rotno years; but when thero wero no more
cables to lay she was relegated to Idleness
nud sont to Shcerncss, whero visitors were
ndmittcd to view her Interior nt u shilling n
head. Finally sho was sent 011 her Inst
voyngo to tho Jlei-soy- , whero sho was benched
ou tho Cheshire shore near Now Ferry, to Imi

broken up. Her ill fortune seemed to follow
her oven during this Inst trip, for sho en-
countered n gulo which compelled tho
tug Storiucock, which was towing her, to cast
her loose, but tho weather finally moderated
niulbhowns towed to her last berth. Tho
Great I Caster 11 wiis planned by Mr. Ilruucl
and built by Mr. Scott llussoll, to nml.o tho
voyngo to tho cast, orouud tho Capo, without
having to stop for coal, and wns originally
lutonded to carry tf.OOO passengers nnd n
largo cargo. Sho was MO feet long, M broad,
tho depth of her hold was -- I feet nnd her
registered touungo 18,011 tons. Sin wns
fitted with lioth paddle and screw engines,
carried llvo funnels, each 100 feet high, nnd
had a coal bunker spuco of 10,000 tons. Sho
wns built nt Millwnl), and her launching,
which wnsnccomplhhed with great dlfllcuhy,
cost $300,000, Thcio nro ninny who doubt-
less would havo preferred, wero it not for tho
loss of llfo Involved, to have heard that the
Great Eastern had met with somo moro

fate, and succumbed to tho galo
or been driven nshoro hi u storm, rather
thnu to hnvo lcmi dismantled with the ham-
mer and told fu frugiucnU for old heu.
Dcuiorcst.

Seo tho handsome lino of furs nud fur trim-
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VAUGHN'S

Fish and Oyster
HOUSE,

At 126 South Twelfth St.

Oysters and Fish.
Poultry and Game.

OPEN DAY AMD EYENING,

C. F. VAUGHN, Manager.
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